Hf films have been deposited on Si(100) substrate with or without a substrate bias voltage using a non-mass separated ion beam deposition (IBD) method. Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) and glow discharge mass spectrometry (GDMS) have been used to determine impurity concentrations of Hf films and a Hf target. By the SIMS results with Cs þ and O 2 þ ion beams, the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ 0 V contains more impurities than the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ À50 V. In addition, from GDMS results for the Hf target and the Hf films deposited at V s ¼ 0 and À50 V, almost all the impurities have reduced by applying a negative substrate bias voltage. It means that applying a negative bias voltage to the substrate can decrease the impurity concentrations in Hf films.
Introduction
As metal-oxide-semiconductor (MOS) devices continue their scaling down to reach sub-micron size, alternative high dielectric constant (k) material is needed to replace conventional SiO 2 gate oxide layer. In order to achieve more largely integrated CMOS devices, the overall structure of the transistor continued its miniaturization and the thickness of the gate oxide has been also decreased to keep the pace. 1, 2) Therefore, many researchers make attempts to find and introduce appropriate alternative high-k insulating layer which is a physically thicker film with lower leakage current. Among many candidate materials (such as Y 2 O 3 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , SrTiO 3 , ZrO 2 , and HfO 2 ), since HfO 2 have high dielectric constants (k ¼ $25), good thermal stability and relatively large band gap (5.68 eV), it has been considered as a very promising material for future gate dielectrics. 3, 4) It is widely known that control of defects in the field of nano-scale film technology is very important. In addition, composition, crystal phase, density, and defects have to be controlled in order to optimize the performance of future gate stacks. However, despite a large number of investigation on the film properties, there have not been any detailed investigations on the trace impurity analyses of Hf films or Hf oxide films. Our previous work 5) has reported that a large amount of impurities contaminate thin films during the deposition, and by applying a negative substrate bias voltage, however, these impurities considerably decrease, especially C, N and O. Based on these results, in this study, we examine the effect of a negative substrate bias voltage on the impurity contents in Hf films by SIMS and GDMS analyses.
Experimental
The non-mass separated ion beam deposition (IBD) system with a modified RF sputter-type ion source has already been described elsewhere. 6) A base pressure of 3 Â 10 À5 Pa in the deposition chamber is obtained using a turbo molecular pump. A rod shaped Hf target is chemically polished to eliminate surface contamination, and then pre-sputtered for 30 min to remove a contaminated surface layer prior to deposition. Si(100) substrate with the dimension of 20 Â 20 mm 2 is ultrasonically cleaned in acetone and etched by 5% HF solution, and then loaded in the substrate holder through a load-lock system. High purity (99.9995%) Ar gas plasma has been initially generated by a 13.56 MHz RF Cu coil (five turns, 57.5 mm in diameter), and then a Hf-rich plasma is generated by applying the negative bias voltage of À300 V to the Hf target. Hf films are deposited either without applying a bias voltage to the substrate or with bias voltages of À50 and À100 V applied to the substrate (hereafter, Hf film deposited at V s ¼ À50 and À100 V) under an Ar pressure of 9 Pa. The distance between the Hf target and the substrate is 35 mm. Structure of the deposited films is investigated by XRD (Rigaku RINT 2000), and the surface and the cross-sectional morphologies of the Hf films is observed using FE-SEM (HITACHI S-4100L). The impurity analysis of Hf films as well as the Hf target is carried out by means of glow discharge mass spectrometry (GDMS VG-9000: VG Elemental) and secondary ion mass spectrometry (ULVAC-PHI SIMS 6600) using a Cs þ ion beam (5 kV and 10 nA) or an O 2 þ ion beam (5 kV and 50 nA). Although the typical discharge voltage and current of dc GDMS is 1 kV and 3 mA for bulk materials, 7) 1 kV and 1 mA is used for all samples to obtain a sufficient analytic time for thin Hf films. Figure 1 shows X-ray diffraction patterns of the samples deposited at V s ¼ 0, À50, and À100 V. In the case of the zero bias voltage, a weak Hf(002) peak is observed. The intensity of the Hf(002) peak is strengthened when the substrate bias voltage of À50 V is applied, and a Hf(100) peak begins to appear weakly. From the JCPDS, the ratio for randomly oriented Hf powder is I ð002Þ =I ð100Þ ¼ 1:09. Thus, a strong (002) texture (I ð002Þ =I ð100Þ ¼ 47:62) is obtained in these samples at deposited V s ¼ À50 V. Further, at deposited V s ¼ À100 V, the Hf(002) peak becomes weaken. This change coincides with the results reported by Lim et al. 8) about the effect of a substrate bias voltage on the Ta films. Therefore, application of a substrate bias voltage during the deposition process plays an important role in the crystallo-graphic texture of Hf films.
Result and Discussion
To investigate the effect of the bias voltage on the surface morphology and microstructure, we have carried out SEM observation of surface and cross-section of the samples deposited at V s ¼ 0, À50, and À100 V as shown in Fig. 2 . In the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ 0 V [Figs. 2(a) and (b)], small grains and cracks are observed clearly on the surface. A columnar structure is also confirmed in the cross-sectional observation. These results, similar to the previous Cu/Si case, 9) seem to be due to insufficient surface migration of low energy particles, which are supposed to be composed mainly of Hf neutral atoms. On the other hand, for the sample deposited at V s ¼ À50 V, no cracks and non-columnar structure are observed in the surface and cross-sectional morphology as shown in Figs. 2(c) and (d), which indicates sufficient migration energy by the accelerated Hf þ ions. The effect of ion bombardment has been investigated by Hirsch et al. 10) and proved that when part of the surface is bombarded by Ar ions on the germanium films, the deposited films show no sign of flaking or fracture any where on the irradiated area. Further increase in the bias voltage to À100 V, the surface of the film becomes slightly rougher as shown in Figs. 2(e) and (f). This is explained by a re-sputtering due to higher energy particle bombardment on the surface during deposition. From another point of view, as the substrate bias voltage increases, the ion bombardment with high kinetic energy ion causes the removal of adsorbed impurities in the Hf films, which results in increasing the purity of the Hf films. Therefore, we have investigated the effect of a negative substrate bias voltage on the impurity concentrations in the Hf films deposited at V s ¼ 0 and À50 V.
To examine impurity concentrations in the Hf films and the Hf target, we have carried out SIMS analysis with Cs þ and O 2 þ ion beams. In the SIMS analysis, the secondary ion yields of each element depend on the primary ion species
). According to Stroms et al., 11) in the case of H, C, and O elements, more precise results can be obtained using a Cs þ ion beam, because their relative ion yields using this beam are several thousands times higher than those in the case of using an O À ion beam. On the other hand, in the case of metallic elements such as Al, Si, Ti and Fe, that are positively ionized, an O À ion bombardment is currently used in SIMS analysis to produce high positive ion yield providing greater analytical sensitivity. The effect of the O 2 þ ion bombardment used in this study is considered to be similar to that obtained by the O À ion bombardment. Figures 3(a), (b) and (c) show SIMS surveys with the Cs þ ion beam for the Hf target and the Hf films deposited at V s ¼ 0 and À50 V, respectively. The SIMS surveys have been carried out after the pre-sputtering for 2 min to eliminate the contamination of the sample surface. As shown in Fig. 3(a) , the pure Hf target shows very low intensities in impurity peaks as a whole. On the other hand, the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ 0 V, many impurity peaks can be detected. In comparison with the Hf target, the impurity contents of the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ 0 V are several orders higher than the peaks observed in the Hf target. In addition, there are several unkown peaks in the higher mass number range in Fig. 3(b) .
In our previous work, 12) a similar behavior to the present results has been observed in the case of Cu films, and can be explained by an increase in the intensities of the signals from the cluster states of H, C and O impurities. It is highly possible that the intensive peaks in the present study indicate the clusters like MH x , MC x and MO x (M: metal) as well as the essential elements. These considerations mean that the Hf films deposited without substrate bias are strongly contaminated with gaseous impurities. However, for the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ À50 V, as shown in Fig. 3(c) , impurity peaks remarkably decreased if one can compare with those of the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ 0 V. In particular, the peak intensities of C and O remarkably decrease.
The results of SIMS surveys with O 2 þ ion beam for the Hf target and the Hf films deposited at V s ¼ 0 and À50 V are also presented in Figs. 3(d) , (e) and (f), respectively. Intensities of metallic elements such as Al, Si, S, K, Ti and Fe are low in Hf target. As similar to the case of the SIMS result using the Cs þ ion beam, the Hf film deposited at V s ¼ 0 V shows high impurity peaks in a whole range of mass number and high ZrH x peaks are observed due to high H concentration. However, by applying the negative substrate bias voltage, these metallic impurities considerably decrease for the Hf films deposited at V s ¼ À50 V. In comparison of above results with that of the impurity concentration in the Hf target, metallic elements seem to slightly increase as shown in Fig. 3(f) . This result suggests that applying a negative substrate bias voltage has a decontamination and/or purification effect and leads to a decrease of almost impurities in Hf films during the deposition. With increasing the substrate bias voltage to À50 V, Cu peak appears clearly, although Cu peak is not observed in the film deposited at V s ¼ 0 V. In our previous work for Zr films, 13) the similar phenomenon has been observed and Cu seems to be contaminated from a substrate holder made of Cu. The Cu concentration can be decreased, if the substrate holder is changed into Hf one.
The quantitative trace analysis by GDMS is carried out on 
Hf bulk
Intensity (a.u.)
Mass number The results are shown in Table 1 and the concentration change of main impurities in Hf films with the negative substrate bias voltage is shown in Fig. 4 . Almost all the impurities are remarkably reduced by applying the negative substrate bias voltage. In addition, we estimate the purity of the Hf target and the Hf films deposited at V s ¼ 0 and À50 V. The Hf target show a purity of about 96.33% and the Hf films deposited at V s ¼ 0 and À50 V are about 91.62 and 96.29%, respectively. As a result, an interesting feature is obtained that the purity of deposited films are dependent on the substrate bias voltage. It should be noted that the purity of the Hf film at V s ¼ À50 V is improved in comparison with the Hf film at V s ¼ 0 V. The general reason for remarkable decrease in almost all the impurities by applying a substrate bias voltage is considered to be a difference in the kinetic energy of ions toward the substrate with/without negative substrate bias voltage. When the negative substrate bias voltage is applied, relatively large amount of Hf þ and Ar þ ions with high kinetic energy bombard the substrate. If there are physically adsorbed impurities on the substrate, it is highly possible to remove easily the surface impurities by Hf þ and Ar þ ions bombardment having adsorption energies higher than the impurities ones (0.1-0.5 eV). 14) However, from ours GDMS result, K and Ca elements show subtle increase in concentration by applying substrate bias voltage. A similar behavior of this result has been previously reported in the case of Cu 15) or Ta 16) films, and the change in impurity content in the Cu or Ta films is due to a difference in the ionization potentials between individual impurities and Cu or Ta. It is considered that the concentration change is related to the ionization ratio of individual impurities, which means that a negative substrate bias voltage might attract impurities if they are positively ionized, and according to the ionization ratio, the concentration of individual impurities in the Hf film might be changed.
Conclusions
Hf films have been deposited on Si(100) substrate deposited at V s ¼ 0, À50, and À100 V using a non-mass separated ion beam deposition (IBD) method. SIMS and GDMS are used to determine the impurity concentrations of a Hf target and Hf films. From the results of SIMS and GDMS analyses, application of negative substrate bias voltage could decrease the impurity concentrations in the Hf films. 
